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Sfi'llislown' Chair Jlsuufaclct
( 1HARI.ES W. W'EITZEL would inform the

J citizens of J uninta county, that he con
tiiiurstheCha'irManufaetorval ibewcllknown Uopperand knamciea rtoncn l reserving ivet-ol- d

tand in Water streetwhere he is at aU ties. Dippers. Brass, Coppor, French Tinneu.

times prepared to receive orders for Windsor Enamelled Hollow Ware, Waffle Irons Coal

Chairs oi every description, including Settees, . Shovels. Fruit Cans, both common and Patent.
Luna Koctinc"Chairs.SewinUockiiin Chairs, and of various measures, always on hand and
CuiiJrens' Chairs. Counting House Stool?. Cain
Seat Chairs, Bar lloom Arm Chairs, and every

to his business, all of which
he is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. He
is nnw prepared to wholesale work at city pri-

ses. Prompt attention will be given to Repa-
iring All work done cheap and expeditiously.

Sawed Poplar I'lauk and Scantling taken in
ai ire for furniture.
ayFi.rnilure Room on Maia street; oppo-

site the Post Office.
CHARES WEITZEL.

S ptember S, l:l62-t- f.
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THE

FALL AND WIXTItt ARRIVAL

op -

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE OF

JOS. M. BELFQ3D.
The undersigned would respectfully invite

tlie puliiic to call and examine his stuck before
purchasing elsewhere. lie bus bought his
assortment at such prices that he cannot be
undersold by any in the country. Special at-

tention paid to purchasing goo.lsin the city per
order at the shortest notice.

Every effort will be made by him to give sat-

isfaction to those who may favor him witii a call

L.iDICS' ITKESS GOODS !

Black and Fancy Silks, Berges Lawns,
Morio Antique, (jr.-n- a Jiues, Dttcals,
Pure Ch alii, Lrillianles, Girjrham Lawns,
B iir.batiuels, All wool d'Laines,
c'ashiiier,s, Peplins, Alpacas, &c.
A full assortment of White Dress Goods, Mus
lins. l(r. cha and other Shuwls, Bonnets, Bon-

net .S:it:ns, Rihhons, Flowers, &e. Also, Co-
llar, CuJf rtlecvcB, liandkerchiefs in great va

T- -

A large; quantity of Drug!?, also
on hand. Prescriptions tilled.

He has also laii .n a lurge stock of Wool,
Cotton sn 1 Bag Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
fcc, at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
doc Is, for which the bigheU market prices
wi'.l be puid by

J. 31. BELFORD.

OW TO SAVE MONET BUY FROMH JAMES II. fclMoNS, who has now ou
hand the largest stock of ready made'-- f
SADDLES and HARNESS in tbejggs
county . which he is selling at greatly if
reduced prices. He is n iw manufacturing his
gfidies and liarues wilh such perfect tysiem
that he is enabled to sell a superior article of
everything in liis line, CKEAAER than any
other establishment in the county, lis invites
purchasers to call and examine his stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
James H. Siraors, Saddles and Harness are

acknowledged to surpass in point of lightness
elegance aud comfort, as well as.real value and
durability, all others manufactured in the
Sor.nty. Remember his Shop is on Bridge
street, in the rooms formerly occupied by D.
W. A. Bclford. as a Toiler Shop.

fM All kinds of repairing neatly execut-
ed and all work warrentek.

Mifflintown, Oct. 11, 180o$ly.

Pernvville Marble Work?,
r"P HE undersigned desires to inform the citi-J- L

sens of Juniata County that he has taken
eharge of the works laiely owned by Henry
Willi in Perrysville. where he may be found
rer.dr to execute jobs in his line of business
snch as Tomb Stones. Monuments, Marble
Slabs, Table Topa, ic. 4c. He believes that
s ling experience and practical knowledge
will enable him to giva entire satisfaction to
all who may patronize him. Give him a cal!
as he fells confident that for neatness cheap-Bee- s

and despatch he cannot l.r excelled.
CHAS. EMERSON.

TAlTMiNG ESTABLISHMEiNl?.

WM. WISE, Merchant Tailor, begs leave
fo infonn his friends and the public generally
that he has just opened out a large and fashion-
able asorltnent of

FALL AXD WINTER G00D8,
which he is rea.ly to make to order promptly
and on the most reasonable terms. The

pnhlic generally will fiud it to their interest to
cs'.l at his room above

FASICK'S TIN SHOP,
on Bridge street, Mlfllintown, Pa., and inspect
my Goods and workmanship before purchas-
ing elsewhere. I warrant all clothes to fit or
no sale.

SOGER'S SEWIlfO MACHINE.
tyAll persons desirous of purchasing any

of Singer's Sewink Machines will obtain all
necessary information on the subject and see
fhem in operation i my establishment. If
tavored with their orders I will fit them up a
better machine thirty percent, cheaper than ever
hitherto done in this county. No family should
be without a machine. jan 1, 64-- tf

TSAA C X. ST AUFPE E

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
MA!crrrTTRF or

SILVER WAKE ND IMPORTER OP WJ7MES
"o. 118 '. Second St.. Corner Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.

ne has constantly on hand an assort
ment of Gold and Silver Patent Lever
Lcpine and Plait Watches : Fine Gold

ri.lna Stnla and fvevn. Breast Pins. Ear
Viii-- s, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Miniature
Cnsce, Medallions, Lockets, Pencils, Thimble", '

Spectacles, Silver Tible, Desert, Tea, Salt and
Mustard Fpnons ; Sugar Spoon', Cups, Nap- -

kin Rings, Fruit and Butter Knives, Shields,
Combs, Diamond Pointed Pens, etc., all oj

rlirh still ot sold low for Cash !
Jf. . TOfilAS i- - COS best quality full;

eweled Patent Level Movements constantly on i

i... !. tl,.r Matr. of .trrerinr onalitv.' v' w 7.,.,Hf fnr. Cash

I 3IIFI LiNTOWN TIN' SHOP.

-- hnvti ;be-T- :n "1 Pbeei iron
;ei mi i,ie otteet, Aiiinin- -

town, I wuuii! ri-r- . o.:m'-'- info: in ibe public
j that I intcn4 to kctp cous-a:!- j on bund a
general assortment of ' ' !'. i :i
CO OH & PAriLOt. STOVES,

in and Japnu ware, the largest ami best in

the enmity, and as to futility, and workinan- -

ship cannot he surpassed.
vi irr'HT DilPrVflOi V U J 1 d IT, ilvui'iJiu,. I

- L,;
Job and Sheeting work, will be promptly at
tended to eillier in town or country Brass -

'

for sale- -

Persona in want of .anything iu the above
line are requested to give me a cull before
purchasing elsewhere, as I feels confident
that I can suit them either as regal ds the
article or the price.

fey Old capper. Bras and Pewter bought
bud the highest price paid in cash or goods

JACOB G. WIXEY.

Oct. 13, 1SC5. ly .

Fisk's raUul Metalic Burial Cases.

FOR ordinary Interments, depositing in
Vaults and transportation they have no rival.

They are made of the most imperishable ma-

terials, and are enameled inside and out to
prevent rust and the exterior lias a FINE
ROSEWOOD FINISH. When properly cement-
ed, the remains of the deceased, are free from
irruption of waler, or depredations of vermin.
They may without offensive odor be kept nc
long as desired tans obviating the necessity
of Imstv burials. Their lun,; and successful
use and the approbation given them renders
unnecesnry any extended notice of their valu-

able advantages. ' :

. SAN DOE AND 3IARTIN,
t'urtcrltkkorn and C abinet Ware

Iii;inufa-ltirrtt- ,

Keep constantly on band an assortment o

the above cases. ,; '

Mifflintown Pa Jan 4ih S(i5.- -l

LEVI BKCHT.
"

SAMUEL 9THATER.

New Firm in Pailcrson.
Gontlcman's Furnishing Emporium ! !

Just opened in the new Briclt Building. Main
Street, Patterson by Levi lleehi and .Sac.uel
ivrayer, a lare and elegant assortment ot
Ready-Mad- e Clothiug, cousisting in part ot

Ovrtoafs. Frvcl- - Coats,
Dress Coatu, I'antaluons,

Yeats, Drawers. CoIlnr
I'mfmhirts, UaetUcrrrkirfs,

Zi(tOts if" Shot,
And every jliing nsutlly found in a firat olass
Gentleman's Furnienin.f Store.

FANCY GOODS
Also a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Faucy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold ai the low-

est possible living prices.

Laalei Gaitort aud Shoet.

Thev also inviies the attention of the ladies
to hi6ue stock of GAITOK3 AND SHOES,
which he will eili at prices defying competi-
tion.

ca ii ri. rs, oil ci. o tils.
They have ou hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpo's, Oil Clolbs. Ac , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

wTATCJIES & JMTELBV.
Gold and Silver Watehrs,

Clocks, Ear Ttnyt,
1 lain and t'anry rings.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pensand Pencils, c, h bubal this (lire
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

V3&.AU the above goods will be sold cheap-
er thau any other store in the United Sti.tc.

If you don't believe it, just give us sotll
and be convinced of the truth of the assertion

HECIIT 4 STRAYEK.
Patterson, April 12, lSGS-t- f.

Peonsvlvania Paint & Color Works.

Liberty While Lrad! Liberty Wliite Lead!

TRY IT! TRY IT!

Wabfaxted to cover more surface, for tame
weight, than any other. Buy the lest it is fAc

cheapest ! Try 'ft ! Try It ! i

Liberty Lec is whiter than any other.
Liberty Lead icrer better than any other.
Liberty Lead wraci longer than any other
Liberty Lead is mors economical than any other.
Liberty Lead is more free from impurities aud is j

arranted to do more and belter atone,
at e given cost, than any other.

BUT tbe IIK3T, it is the CHEAPEST.
Manufactured and warranted by

ZCM'I.OC K I'll,
Wholrxah Drttrf, Paint ifc Giant Dealert

KO. 13? Nu.-t- Third Street, Puilaoxli hia.
Nov. 8, 65.-4- m.

MEDICAL CARD.

Dli. S. O. K.EMPFER. (late army
having located in Patterson tend

ers his professional services to the citizens o
this place and surrounding country.

Dr. K. having had eight years experience
in hospital, general, aud army' practice, feels
nrenared to reauest a trial from those who
may be so unfortunate as to need medical at j

tendance.
lie wili be found at the brick building op-- ,

posite the Orrict," or at bis resi- - '

dence in the borough of Patterson, at all
hours, except when professionally engaged.

July 22, lSS5.-- tf.

FLOUT. & GRAIN- -
T?Lf)UK and Grain, of all kinds, purchased
X. al Maiket rates, or received on storage
and shipped t the usual frieght rates. Hav- -
ing boats oi our own. with carelul caplians
and hands, we will ship freight of any kind to
and from Philadelphia or any point along the
canal

SCLOITF ,FROW & PARKER.
piALL AND EXAMINE
v our tocK o: ricaay Martetlothing berore
you Purchase Elsewhere, you will find on
hand a good assortment for Men and Boys
ware, which wiil be sold cheap for cash or
country produce.

MICKEY & PENNELL,
Ian 1- -tf Patterson, Pa

A LARGE stock of Qu.cnsware Cedarware
V 8u,n " Tnh- - "' Buckets

Clitims, Baskets. Horse Buokets. etc it

mwmnnii rr s n n in

5?

tarn wor.Ep'a oaur uiui roa "

Scrofula and Bcrofuloo Diceassa.
, From wnrg Jules, a vurckani 0f Ox--

I have aold large Quantities of rout Sam t pi. s
ntLLA, but never yet one bottle widen foiled f tho j
desired effect and full satisfaction to those who took '
it. At fast b our people try it, thev agree there baa
been no medicine like it before iu our oraauudt y." ,

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Fuatulea, Ul ' '
coro, aores, ana au Aiiseaaea oi me Btaa.

From Rev. Robt. Strntton, Bristol, F.nnlmid.
I only do my dntr to yoa and thei public, wbea

f 4M m tetttimonv to that vou twhlii or the mo--
diciiul virtue of your S U(SintliXA, 31 T dangti.
ter, aod ten, had an amictin" humor in tar cars,
eyes, and hair lor years, whiu we wero uuhle to
cure until we tried your SAitSArAKiu. the bat
teen well for some mouths."
From Mrs. Jane If. Jfire, a animucK- -
- ttttrmetlMnof Dtnnisville, Ciif ilcy Coli.J. J, W

" WT aatiiuier naa snncroa tor a year pasrwuit a
ScrorulouS eninlion, whirh waa very troaOteaonm.
Kotliin' afforded any relief until we
SAKSArABiLUA, wliicn soon completely curefllier."
From CT(tWe P. (fnjl, Eq of the trilely-krua-

Gaffe, Murray f Co., mauli.ictiirer of etutmeiitd
prtuers in Aaiau-t- X.if.
u I had for several years a vor7 trontileaome

kumor in my faoe, which grew eoustuinly worse
until it disfigured my ieaturea and Iwaine an IntoJ
eralile amiotion. 1 tried alinnst every tiling a mau
oonlJ uf both ailvioe and medii-tne- , but without aay
relief whatever, qnttt 1 (otk yonr SAnsAiARiLt-I- t

iuitaedlately made my fuse worao, as you told ui
it mi.'ht for a time ; but in a few weeks the ne
kin bepan to form under the blotches, and eon

tluued uutil my faeo is as smooth us any tiodys
and I am without arty symntmna of tint tlirte.-t- that
1 know of. I eujuy pvrleit health, aud without a
doubt owe It to your Saks.vpaku.la."
Erysipelas Genernl Debility Puriiy ths)

; Blood.
From Dr. Root. Saicin, L'om'on St., Xne Yri." ln. AYKR. I sullotn tail to reniovo Kruiitianl

and SrrnfHlvut Sore by the perMoveriaff Uveol' your
ARsAfAKll.LA, aud I have just now cured an attack

of Afaliflnaitt wiih it. ISo alterative we
posse e,tiuls the .SiiSaiai:ii.i.a you have sup-pli-

to the profession as well ..S to the peaplu." in
Prom J. K. Johnston, "97., HalriSM,
For taelve yeara, I had the yellow Krysipt-ht-

on my rilit arm, duriujr which tint I tried aD the
celebrated physicians 1 could reaeh, and took hun-
dreds of dollars worth of uicilk-iuoA- The iiieers rywere no bad tltat the cords laieaiiie vUible, aud the
doctors dccMrd that my arm mut be amputatinl. I

I ikiu your Shsapa!iii.i.a. Took two hot-lie-

and aomo of your rn.i.s. Toq-ttie- they hav J'.
cured roe. I am now as well ami sound as any Isnly.
LVie.; iu a public plnce, my c.nae is known to every
hodv in this community, aud excites the wonder of
alU

i ron Hon. flrnrg Monro, it. P. P., of Xeirrastle,
C. n a leading member of the CutuulUiu Purlin
inetit.
" 1 have nsrl vour 8,RSAi'Ar.tM.A in m fanti!

for general dchilittt, and for yHvifyipt w bUm

with verv heneti' l d residts. ami Utl couS4aM ,

conunejidlu it w th aOiicted." er
8b. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Eheom,

Scald lload, Bore Eyes.
From ITarrey Siftler, Kq.,1he able ntitor of tin

Tnnkhr.nw.k Democrat, t'ettnflrania.
Onr n!y eltiH, about Hip years of m;e, was

attacked bv pimple on Ida fonhead. They rapidly
spread until they loruied a losihsome and vinilenl
sore, which covi reii hie iaee, ami actually blinded
u eves tor some days. A skil'ul physician applied

nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any
apparent etfeet. For iifteea dy we pttarded ins
hamia, lest wllh them he rhoul.l tearoKii tlie fea

corrupt wouud with-- covered his whole
face. Having tried every thiii;- - eUu wc had am
lto;e from, we began (.nvuic your .S.m:saI'AUH.U
end applvtng tltc iodnle of potash lotion, as yuu
direct. Tile hore began to heal when we had given
the flrst bottle, and was well when we hail finished
the second. The child's eyelasliea, which ItaU come
out, t;rew nipiin, aud he ia now an healthy and fair
aa anv other. The whole neighborhood priaiicted
tiut tlie child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram SUrnt, of St. lottu, Missouri.
" 1 find your SaiuupakilL-- a more euertoal

remedy tor the secouiiary symptoms of SgphilU
and for syphilitic disease than any otlier we poms-hs-

.

T he protesxios are indebted to you lor some of the
beat medicines we have."

A. J. Vf.tc, A'. Z., tn eminent rjim'ciaa of
i:i-renc-c, Mius., ts a prommeiu uunuer oj
tlie l.eijilature ofMasnu hnsetts.
"Int. Atkk. Mv dear Sir: I have found your

Paiisapakii.i.a an exeellefit remcly for Strjihilis,
ioth of the primnry and secmUaiw tyte, ani enec- -
rftai in some cases that were too obn'tiaaW to yield
to other remedies. I do not know what we eau em-

ploy with in re oert;intr ef success, where a power-)u- l
alterative is requin a."
fr. Chns. S. fan Lir,ofXr KrunswtA, .V.J.

hail .irea.tful ulcers on hi leg, caused by tlie t(bu
of mercury, or nercnruU ; wliich !;rt'W more
an 1 more aggravated lor years, in spite of every
remcdv or tn atment that could be applied, until the
persevering use of Avkk's sausapakilla r licveti
him. J ew casea can be found more inveterate and
distressing tiun tliis, and it took several dozen
buttles to cure, him
Leucorrhcea, Whitos, Female Weakness,

are ptnerally produced by internal Srrafulmts
atK r.re very oltcn curel by tlie alterative

elfin of thii fitSArAitn.UA.. Someeirfes recpiire.
however, in k.J of the Sai:sapauii.ua, the skill ul
application of Vocal remedies.
From tlie rej Irnotrn nnd triMnetcbrated Dr.

.Tarcb Morrill, of Ciinjiinati.
I have found your Sausapakilla an excellent

alterative in disease of females. Many eases of
Irregularity, Lcncurrhuca, Internal t'leeratlon, and
hie iiiiebility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have viehted to it, and there are few that do not,
when'its effect ia properly aided by local treatment."
A Uniy, vnvriUing to tUUte the puLlication of ker

liaqr.irritexi
My daughter and myself have been cured of a

very di bilititinir of loiuj standing, by
two bottlea of your Saksaparili.a."
Eheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Tisease, Neuralgia,
wben eanel be Srrrfulit in tie system, are rapidly
cured by thin Ext. Sausapakilla.

AYER'b
CATIIAIITIC TILLS

possess so many advantages over the- other
purgatives in the market, and their suierior
virtues arc so universally known, that we aeeil
sot d saore than to assure Hw public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that tlicy may be depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYEB, M. P., Co,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

We have opened the large Room just oppo
site our Store in Patterson wh.re we oiler
or sale at low prices general assortment of

TABLES,
CII.UF.S.

SOFAS,
LOUNGES,

BEDSTEADS,
MATTRESSES,

TRUNKS,
CARPETS,

STANDS,
RACES,

AND
Many other articles for house furnishing

HECHT 4 STRAYER- -

NEW GOODS at NEW TRICES
AT MRS. F- - HANNEMAN'S

IX P A T T E It S 0 N,
-- o-

"TTH0 has just returned from tbe City with
if a large assortment of

Miliineryanil Fancy Goods,
Consisting iu partof Bonnets and Bonnet Silks
Flowers and Trimmings. Emborderies, Lace
Goods, Handkerchiefs. Balmoral Skirts, Hoop
Skirts, Gloves, Bead Gimps and Ornaments;
Notions and small wares, forming the best
assortment of

FALL AND WINTER OODS
la the County.

She solicits a call from the public, being
confident that she can suit alL

K0TICE.
indebted to tbe late firm of SulouffPersons will please call and make

settlement with the undersigned, who will,
for a short time, give his personal attention
to books and accounts of the late firm. He
will be found at the office of the late place of
business

JACOB EIAMBAC6H.

r i t mi . m .1 ia.ut j vi i iwiiiiwih

1

PHIOfc.8 HEDTJCi:i. I

Large Due, 1U UO, .Medium, 98 60
THE BEST Id THE CHEAPEST. , ,

I

The CniVtrsal Cog L Wheel Clolbei Wringer
as pronounced superioi to all others at the
WORLD'S FAlK IS LO!DO..
In 18t2; received theBrnnse Medo., (high-- n

s est premium) at the Great Fair of
' TIIK AMtni A lUSTM tTE,

In new Vork City, in 18ti. It has also re-

ceived the FIRST PUE.M1UMS at the ;

ing State Fairs :

New Tork, 1802 1803; Vermont," 1803;
Pennsylvania, 1863 1884 ; Michigan, 1HB4;

Inuiamr, 18b3 lb4 ; Illinois, 180S 1K64;

Iowa, 1803 1804; Wisconsin, 1004 ; Conn;
River Valley Fair, 1864 ; Chuniplain Valley
Fair, I8G4; and at the pricipal County aud
Institute Fair throughout the land.

TESTIMONIALS- -

'My family would as soon give up the cooking-

-stove as ibis CJ.OTHBS WBiscta. it can
not be loo highly recommended. avian Jiuti- -

son. ,

' After a constant nse of the Ukitebsal
Cloth se Wkinukk for more than four years

j

my family, 1 am authorized by the -- poweii- i

that be." (ogive it tbe most unqualified praise, .

and to pronounce it an indispensable part ol
the machinery for housekeeping." Rev.

Ward iieecher.
"This is tlie first Wringer I have found that

would stand the service required of iu" J.
JJaygius, Lovejoy's UottX.
Iu the Laundry of my house there is a

perpetual thanksgiving on Mondays lor ihe
invention of your excellent V ringer." Let
Teoodare L. L'uytcr.

"Vie think the Macnine much more thau
pays for itveif every yaer in the savings id
garmeuts. We think it iuiporians the Wring

should be filtud wilh COUS." O Jxidt.
'I heartily commend it t. to economists of

lime, money and contentment." hev. Doctor
Uellotct.

It saves labor, expediates work, makes the
laundress good natur-- a, does not tear oil but
ous and is indispensable in a well regulated

loutily." Ji-- S-- Starrs, Jr 1). 1).
Every week has given it a stroneei noia

upon the affections of the inmates of the lalni- -

dry. Every member of the household is in !

,ln,ir:i!uin of it." Xfw York Observer. '

fiA,On receipt of price frcui any part of
the country where we have no canvassers, we
send the Wringer free of freight charges.

A good canvasser wanted in every township.
Send for Illustrated Price Circular.

R. C. BROWNING
31? Uroadway, .Y

The Long Looked For Come at Las
TIIK CELEBRATED

Florence Sewing iladiinc.

This machine is the most perrect instru
ment to execute any kind of sewing now done
by machinery in the world. It is simple and
perlect in its mechanical construction. The i

feed may be revtrsod at any poist desired
without stopping, which is a great advantage
in fastening the end of seams.
It makes FOLK IHFrEKE.vr .WITCHES.

Lock, Knot, Double Lock, Doubtr Knot, '

each stitch perfect and alike on bo'h
sides of the fabric.

Operaters can select any stitch they want and
change rrom one stitcn to anotner with

out sto ping the m: chine.
Its stitches cannot be excelled lor firmness.

elacticity durability and beauty of finish.
No difficulty experienced in sewing across

thick seams.
.Sews light and heavy fubrios with equal facil

ity.
It will BraiVf, Turk, Q'titl, Cord, hem, Fell,

I iid, (lather, and ao all kinds of Stitch
ing reqtiiiel by families and nianufacrnrers.
The work will feed either to the right or left.

without stopping the machine.
The most inexperienced fiud no difficulty in

using it.
It is thoroughly practical and easily under

stood
It has no springs to get out of order, and will

last a lifetime.
It runs eailv. and is almost noiseless.
It is the most rapid sewer in the world; mak

ing Jive stitches to each revolution.
It uses the same size thread on beih sides of

tbe fabric.
It oils no dresses, all its mackiners being on

top of the table.
Every maohine ia warranted to give' entire sat-

isfaction, and to do all ha is claimed for it.
Miss Cabbie E. Stambacgh is tbe agent

for this county. By calling at her
on Main .Street, Mifflintown, one of these ma
chines can be seen in operation.

bcpttmberl2, lelo-l-y.

EW STORE
li TH0MPS0NT0 WIN.

0:0

JUST opened in the New Plore Room nndcr
Odd Fellows Hall, in Thompsontown,

Juniata county. Pa., a well selected ami ele-
gant assortment of Dry Goods, consisting iu
part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Such'as Delaines, Ch allies. Lusters, Alpaccas,
all wolol Delaines, Sheperd Plaid Lawns, anil
a full assortment of Ladies White and Fancy
Goods, and a large assojtment of

BTPLEDRY GOOES,
Donstantly en hand and for sale cheap for
Cash, by.

R. n. WRIGHT.
Also, GENTLEMAN'S CLOTUrGG EMPO-

RIUM in the same building. An elegant as-

sortment of ready made Clothinng for Men
rnd Boys, consisting in part of Faucy Frock
Coats, Dress Coals, Pants, Vests, Drawers,
Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

Hats) fc Cap. Roots Sc Shoes),
And everything usually found in a first class
Gentleman's Furuishinfi Store.

Fancy Goods of all kinds. Ladies' Gaiters
and Balmoral Fine Shoes, for Misses and Chil
dren, Carpets and Oil Cloth, Sc. Aleo, a good
stock ot

Crorcrles, tyieenaware,
Hardware anl Cutlery, Drugs, Oils, Paints,
and all such articles as are usually found in a
couutry store.

1F The highest prices paid for country
produce. Goods sold at small profits,
lor Cash.

Call and examine my Stock and see for
yourself, as 1 am always ready to wait on cus
tomers, just above the Square at Wright's
Cheap Cash otore aua uotmng Emporium
IcraFfoo'rD, Pa.

SHREINER'S
cami syrup p

Fur CiHtyht, CM.; Lronj, li htwpiny T

lemjh. Asthma, Lrunchitts, fynttintj
Elaotl, Pain und fukuct of tlie Ereait,

i Dfficsu'y of Breathing, & c.

This uyrup is a purely Vegetable Uomjtonnd IT AVINO PURCHASED PROM
is pleasant to tal e. and never does injury; I Q bach ft Va Ormer the large Clothing

but owing to ltstntmfyinff qualities, must uo ' Esianlishment, situated on the corner of
go..d under any circumstances. It effect is ' Bridge and Water streets, Mifflintown, Penn-tru- ly

womltrful soothing, calming acd allay eylva"ie, we would respeotfully inform the
ling (he most violent Coiifhs Puiifyiug, ' Public that we have just received a large and
Strengtnening ami Invigorating the whole sys-- well selected assortment of ready made Clotit-i(eo-i;

calming aud soothing the nerves; aiding ing. designed for the
and facilitating Expecoration, and healing the Fall and Winter Trade for 1563.'
DlS BARED LUNGS, thus striking at tbe root t

of uisjcASE, and driving it from thesystcm
t'BOl'P

No ehild need die of Croup, if this Syrup is
properly used and used in time. Mothers hav-

ing croupy children should watcb tbe first
show of the Disease, and always keep this
Kennedy at hand. -

For Coughs after Measles, this Syrup is
most excellent. Experience has proven that
it is equalled by no other preparation. ;

Price 50 cents per Bottle.
Prepared by S. A. T)UTZ'S & BRO-- , At

their Wholesale Deng and Medicine Depot, No.
116, Franklin St. Baltimore, Md. Sold by all
Druggists and Store-keepe- throughout the
United States.

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

gars awl Cattfc gcute.
These Pow den
will strength-- I
en theStomach
and Intestines,
cleanse them
from offensive
matter. and
bring them to
a healthy state.
Thev are a

Sure preventive of Long Fever, and a certain
remedy for all Diseases incident to the Ilorsej
men as man-
ners, Yellow
Water, r,'

Fonnder,
H eaves,
Slavering,
Coughs, Fe
Ters, Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Encr-r-v

he.
la noor, animals, it has the

most beneficial effect.
The use of them improves the wind, strength-

ens the Appetite, and gives to the Horse a
fine, smooth and glossy skin thus improv-tn- g

the appearance, vigor and spirit of this
aoble animal.

FOB MILCH COWS.
J 1

Tne property this Powder possesses la In-

creasing the quantity of Milk-i- Cows, givea
it an importance and value wliich should
place it in the hands of every person keepin,
a Cow. Bv actual experiment it has proven
that it will increase tbe quantity of Milk and
Cream twenty per cenv ani maV the Emcr
firm and sweet. Iu fattening Cattle, it gives
them an appetite, loosens their hide and
makes then thrive mueh faster.

HOGS.
In all Diseases ef

the Swine, such as Jj5253jt?
UOUgus, uircra iu
the Lunpj, Liver,
Ac. By pntting
from half a paper
to a paper of these
Powders in a bar--

1 nf Sari!! ,) . ' .Xa- til ssl il l esse ssi

above Diseases can be cured or entirely pre
vented. By nsing these Powders the Bog
Cholera can be prevented.
Prioe 25 ota. per Paper, or 5 Papers for $1.

PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO,
AT THTIB

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

Ho. 118 Franklin St., Baltimore. Kd.
- For Sale by Druggists and Storekeeper!
throughout the United States.

FOUIZVS MIXTURE.
The best Liniment for Man and Beast

now iu we.
Ts a safe and reliable Remedy for tht enre

of Rheumatism, Painful Nervous afections,
Sprains, Burns. Swellings, and all Diseases
requiring an external application on Man.

On Horses it will never fail to cure Poll
Evil. Fistula. Old Riii.nir.ir Sores, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For Sprains, Bruises
Scratches. Crocked Hoofs. Chafes Saddle o !

--..l, fi.r r.-- . WonmL it is an Infallihle
Reuiedy. Try it, and be convinced of its ef
ficacy,

RHEUMATISM.
Persons afflicted with this Disease, no mat-

ter of bow long standing, can be promptly and
effectually cured by the use of this Mixture
There a oolbing in the world so sure and il
gocd i take away tad CORNS and cure Pros
Bites, as this preparation.

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Price 35 and
75 cents a Bottle. Prepared hot

S. A. FOUTZ'S & BRO.,
At their Wholesale Drug and Medicine De-

pot, No. 116, Franklin St., Baltimore Md.
For sale by Druggists and Store-keepe-

throughout the United States.
The above Medicine can be had at manu-

facturer's Prices of B. F. Kepner, Mifflintown;
Johnson Halloway & Cowden, Philadelphia --

J. J. Bender A Co., Pittsburg, Pa. ; Lailgh;
lin A Busbfield, Wheelicg, Va- -

Aug- - 3, 18BS-l- y.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE.
At liallrnnd Oepol, Faiferaon, Pa

S. R. NOSTINE, PROPRIETOR.
rp HE above named having taken charge of
JL this laree and convenient hotel where he

is prepared to entertain travelers, sojourners
or regular boarders. Persons wishing to take
the trains east or west will find this the most
convenient stopping place as they will be
waked uo at any hour The locatio'
is most favorable and the accoinaiodaUonsre
of the best kind. The stabling is excellent
and hostlers attentive. T.he Table and Bar
will alsobe well provided.

jf-j-y" Ho has, in connection with the Hotel,
good LIVERY STABLE. Hoi so. Carriages,

Buggies, &c always to be had. Persons
couveyed to any part of the country.

BP9 By strict attention to business and a
desire to please, he hopes to merit public pat-

ronage, and render th sojourn of his guests
both comfortadle and leasaat.

Pittzrsoa June 8,tf

amimnm wore

'Iiss way for Bar--
t

gains!!

Such as
Over Coats, Dress Coats, Business Coats, '

Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats. ...
Boots and Shoes ef every description,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING.
Also, Cat pets. White Shirts, Fancy . Over

Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,
Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars,

Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-
brellas, Travelling Bags Ae.

' A.so, the latest styles of Ladies Cloaks, Cir-
culars and Furs.

Persons in want of anything ia our line will
save money by giving us a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cash. .

HSF Don't forget the corner. Bridge and
Waler S: reels. .

D. W- - HARLET A Co.
Oct. 4, 'C5. '

NEW
JEWELRY STORE.

TIE undersigned would respectfully
inform the citizens of Mifflintown yL

nd vicinity, that he has opened a Jew-ai,- S

elry Establishment on Main Street, Mitilin-tow- n,

in Thompson's Hotel, third door from
tbe corner, where he wili keep constantly oa
hand and at greatly reduced prices.

Gold and Silver Watches,
And a general variety of CLOCKS. FINGER
FINOS, BREAST P1X3, EAR RINGS. Gol.D
PENS, and PENCILS. SILVER PLATED
WAKE, SPECTACLES, together with a com-
plete asortment of Fancy Gr.ods.

BP5fcTbe repairing of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry promptly attended to, on short notice
and on very reasonable terras. AU work war-
ranted to give satisfaction. The public are
respectfully invited to give a call.

THOMAS R. McCLELLAN.
Aug. 30, iSQj.

Hopins
"OWN MAKE" OF HOOP SKIRT3.

are gotten up expressly to meet tbe wants of
FIRST CLASS TRADE.

They embrace a complete assortment of
all the sew and desirable S'yles, Sizes and
Length, for Ladies' Misses' and Children, and
are superior to all others made in point of
Symmetry, Finish and durability; being
made of the finest tempered English Sltel
Springs with Linen finished Covering, and
having all the metalic fastenings immovat. y
secured, by improved machinery. They in

their Shape and Elacticity to the l
and are warranted to give estiee satis- -

FACTIOB.
Also, constantly in receipt of full liiu-- s of

good Eastern Made SKIUTS, at very b.w
Prices. SKIRTS Made to Order Altered

land Repaired. WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
at SAMttoCToKT anc dales koox.
No. 6'3 ARCH Street, above li;h.

PHILADELPHIA.
B3a. Terws Cash, Onb Paica Oslt 1

Aug. 16, '66.

CHAIR iLANUFACTOKY.

OrricE or tbe Jcxiata Consrr l
Aoeiclltcrl Society, V

Perrysville, Oct. 16, lMti.3. J
W E do hereby certify that the Committee

hi Manufactured Articles has awarded to
Chables W. Weitzel the First Premium for
the most substantial, neatest made, and best
finished sett of Chairs.

G. W. JACOBS, Treas'r.
William Hexch. Set'y. jan 13

'
GREAT CHAXCE

roa

AGENTS.
What the People Want !

TUB

STANDARD
HISTORY OF THE WAR,
Complete in one very laroe Volume

Of OVER fOOO 1'A'II S
mtrro - i . . - , ,. , , .,
' I ""r- - "s r.',HJ " ?.'4nu"J- - ,uc'''
t.K P T,',C ?."U re"a,ie

"gra.t contains reading
m,,t,er e'lual to thr UtK royl OC'" ol- -
umes, splendidly illustrated with over 150 fine
portraits of Generals, battle scenes, maps and
diagrams.

Returned and disabled officers and soldiers,
and energetic young men in want of profitable
employment will find this a rare chance tn
make money. We have Agents elearin;; $210
per month, which we will prove to any doubt-
ing applicant : for proof of the abovi: send
for circular and see onr terms. A'ltlres-- ,

JONES BROTHERS & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pemi'a.

N O TIC EI
Ladies wishing to be supplied with neat

and good shoes will find it to their advantage
to call on H. V. WELLEK, at kit shop on
Main Street above Cherry, where they can
be supplied with almost every style at moder-
ate prices. Gentlemen having repairing they
wish durably and neatly executed will be
promptly attended to by giving kia sail.

Terms : CASH. H. D. WELLER.
Mifflintown. Jnly 26th '65.

' :

H. F. S.IIGER
WITH

PE1PER 3c ITS ARK LEY,
MANUFACTURERS

AND

WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS & SHOES
No. 31 Aortli Third Street, Ptalla
M. G. PEIPER, It. II. MARKXET,

Particular attention paid to orders.

and well selected stock ofALARGE comprising Ham, Shoulder, Ba-
con, Mess Pork, Flour Spices, See., ke. at

Sl'LOUFF. PROW A PARKER'S.

Plain and Fancy Job Work,
At this Offie


